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“ i love you”

written and illustrated by

DR TAM WAI JIA



for 

those who dream of love,

Cliff,
for pursuing me recklessly
& loving me relentlessly,

and God
for being love.



And in perfect love, there is no fear.
 

1 John 4:8



What a

 blessing it is to find someone



whom you can call

  a friend.



Someone who can 
  ride with you

r o u n d

a nd
r o u n d



through your 
 

ups,
and 

 downs.



and through life’s

   
  moments.

ct ragi



Love

    goes the 

     distance,



and makes life 

  beautiful  

but



loving someone can be 
so hard to do.



Love
 comes with
 good intentions,



yet often gets

 lost in translation.



Too many words left unspoken



leave hearts
  both

     broken.



How come 

 love hurts?

I’m afraid.



But who said

 faintheartedness

ever won
  a fight?



Loving another 
 takes COURAGE to make yourself

 VULNERABLE.



It takes 
courage
 to plant seeds,

and 

   pull    weeds,



and

  courage to give  more
   than you
    receive.



Love is hard work.



But when we
 stop to l i s ten , and say

 “ i’m sorry” or

   “you’re forgiven”...





what a  joy  it is to find



there is always enough love to go around,



enough for both
you and me.



Have you said

“ i love you”
today?



Saying “i love you” is never easy.
We hold back and build walls because of old hurts
And the fear of getting wounded.
But we forget,
That loving someone is a risk we take,
A step of faith.

Many broken homes and broken lives
Are a result of lost love.
By loving one another,
We can create homes with laughter,
And protect our children from
Divorce. Hurt. Slavery.
We can free them from that
Vicious cycle of pain.

We forget that there is always enough
Because God is love.

“Love one another, as I have loved you.”  John 15:12

Real love works.
Have you said “i love you” today?

Once a deep skeptic of  romantic love, Wai Jia never believed she would marry 
till her divine encounter with Cliff. Together, they are serving the needy all over 
the world. This book was launched on their wedding day, 27 October 2012, and 
raised funds to start a social enterprise in Cambodia which employs rescued sex 
workers. Read more about their story on www.kitesong.sg.


